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Family planning users and providers have

been calling for more choices. They

want contraceptive methods that pro-

vide highly effective protection and at

the same time cause fewer side effects,

cost less, and are easier to use. In

response, researchers are improving

existing contraceptives and developing

new ways to deliver hormones.

Offering a wide range of safe, effective, and convenient family

planning methods encourages more people to use contracep-

tion. Having more choices helps ensure that users are satisfied

with their family planning method. Most new methods reach-

ing the market today result from investments made years ago.

Virtually all methods undergo a long process of research and

rigorous testing for safety and effectiveness and must obtain

regulatory approvals before becoming available.

Key Developments

This report focuses on selected innovations in contraceptives

that are more effective, have fewer side effects, are less costly

to manufacture, and are easier to deliver than many current

options. A few of the new contraceptives discussed in this

report are already available in some countries, others are on

the brink of introduction, and still others are several years

away from reaching the market. Among the improved contra-
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POPULATION REPORTS

ceptives that have recently become available or are under

development are the following:

Vaginal rings. Vaginal rings are a new way to deliver contra-

ceptive hormones to the bloodstream. They are controlled by

the user. Rings are easier to use correctly than oral contracep-

tives (OCs). Combined estrogen and progestin rings contain

lower doses of hormones and cause fewer bleeding distur-

bances than combined OCs.

Transdermal patches. The contraceptive patch works by slowly

releasing a combination of progestin and estrogen through the

skin. The patch is safe, highly effective at preventing pregnancy,

controlled by the user, and requires attention just once a week.

Implants. New research on implants has focused on different

progestins that make it possible to reduce the number of rods or

capsules from six to one or two. Also, the new implants produce

fewer bleeding disturbances and ensure safety for use while

breastfeeding.

Combined injectables. Combined injectables, compared with

progestin-only injectables, disturb vaginal bleeding patterns less

and allow earlier return to ovulation after women discontinue

their use. Most combined injectables are injected once a

month compared with once every two or three months for

progestin-only injectables.

Condoms. New male condoms are being developed from

nonlatex materials, while new female condoms are being

developed in latex. Manufacturing condoms in different 

materials will expand variety, reduce cost, avoid allergic 

reactions, and so encourage condom use.

Fertility awareness-based methods. Two new fertility awareness-

based family planning approaches—the Standard Days Method

and the TwoDay Method—simplify older fertility awareness-based

methods, making it easier for couples to track the woman’s fertile

days and know when to avoid unprotected sexual intercourse.

Oral contraceptives. Pharmaceutical companies are introduc-

ing new hormonal formulations of OCs designed to reduce side

effects, and thus encourage continuation.

IUDs. New IUDs in development contain hormones or are

frameless. They may make insertion and removal easier and

reduce expulsion, pain, and bleeding—innovations that could

lead to greater acceptability and use.

Transcervical sterilization. Transcervical methods for women are

nonsurgical. They result in contraceptive protection comparable

to surgical sterilization but are safer and easier to provide.

They reach the fallopian tubes through the vagina and uterus.

Male hormonal contraceptives. Hormonal contraception for men

that could be as effective as OCs for women is in the clinical

trial stages of development. Male hormonal contraception

would offer men a reversible and convenient method to control

their fertility.

2
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The Long Road

of Contraceptive 

Development

A new contraceptive travels a long road before reaching

the public. Most of today’s new contraceptives result from

investments started 10 to 20 years ago. Most potential new

contraceptives undergo extensive research and rigorous

clinical trials as part of their development and must obtain

government regulatory approvals before they become

available to the public. 

Regulatory decisions made by the US Food and Drug

Administration (US FDA) and the European Medicines

Evaluation Agency (EMEA) play an important role in the

introduction of new contraceptive methods in developing

countries as well as in the US and Europe (1). The con-

traceptives distributed by the US Agency for International

Development (USAID)—one of the largest suppliers of

contraceptives in the developing world—usually need

approval from the US FDA before they can be offered to

organizations that receive support from USAID (248).

Many developing countries have their own approval or

registration processes for new health care products, but,

because they have limited regulatory infrastructure, they

often rely on US or European regulatory approval as a

guideline (270).

After receiving regulatory approvals, new contraceptive

methods reach people in developing countries primarily

through two routes. First, some new methods may be in-

troduced into national family planning programs for dis-

tribution through public-sector clinics and nongovern-

mental organizations (NGOs), often with support from

donor agencies such as the United Nations Population

Fund (UNFPA) and USAID. Second, private pharmaceuti-

cal companies that develop contraceptive methods may

contract with manufacturers and distributors that make

them available for sale through pharmacies, private

clinics, and other retailers.

Not all new methods will reach developing countries,

however. For each new method that becomes approved,

donors and country programs must weigh the added cost

of introducing it against the added benefits for contra-

ceptive users (212, 272). Many factors other than regula-

tory approval—including logistics infrastructure, service

delivery systems, method characteristics, cultural norms,

and user preferences—influence how soon a new method

is introduced into a country, or whether it is introduced

there at all (111).
■

Testing Can Take Years

Typically, even before clinical trials in humans start,

potential new contraceptives face several years of pre-

clinical testing involving test-tube, or “in-vitro” studies,

followed by testing in live animals. Preclinical testing

evaluates the safety of the drug, device, or materials used

to make the proposed method. After completing preclin-

ical testing, a research organization seeking US FDA

approval submits to the regulatory agency an Investiga-

tional New Drug Application or an Investigational Device

Exemption to begin clinical trials. The method then must

undergo three or four phases of clinical trials (see Table 1).

Generally, companies prefer to introduce new contracep-

tives that are modifications of currently available prod-

ucts because they have already proven safe and effective

and therefore require fewer clinical trials and less expense

and time than developing completely novel approaches

to contraception (74, 111). Most recent advances in con-

traception have been variants of existing methods. Still, it

is biologically and technologically feasible to go further

—to develop entirely new methods that are more effective,

have fewer side effects, and are more acceptable than

many methods currently in development (112) (see Web

Supplement, “Novel Gene-Based Approaches Promise

Dramatic Change in Contraception” at http://www.

populationreports.org/m19/supplements/novel.shtml).

■

Will Advances in Contraception Continue?

Are pharmaceutical companies and other organizations

making sufficient investments today to keep up with

future contraceptive needs and to take advantage of sci-

entific advances? Contraceptive research and develop-

ment is funded primarily by the World Health Organiza-

tion (WHO), the US National Institutes of Health (NIH),

USAID, charitable foundations, and small private compa-

nies (112). Contraceptive research and development in

the pharmaceutical industry in recent years has been

done primarily in Europe or by smaller US companies. 

Phase

Typical Length 

of Study Period

Typical Number of

Study Participants Purpose

Phase I 1 to 2 years 20 to 80 Determine safe dosage and identify obvious side effects in humans. Evaluate

safety of drugs or devices.

Phase II 1 to 2 years 100 to 300 Evaluate initial effectiveness, decide on dose, and further evaluate safety.

Phase III 2 to 4 years 200 to 3,000 Confirm effectiveness, monitor side effects and safety, compare with other con-

traceptives, and collect information that will enable methods to be used safely.

Phase IV

(not always

required)

Ongoing Unlimited After US FDA approval, postmarketing studies sometimes are required to

evaluate risks, benefits, and optimal use. Also, to identify rare events that

might not have been detected in clinical trials, or that occur in specific

groups of people.

Table 1. The Four Phases of US FDA Clinical Trials

Source: Adapted from National Institutes of Health, 2002 (169). Population Reports



Most large, for-profit manufacturers will pursue develop-

ment of a potential contraceptive only if the estimated

future profits are substantial enough to make up for the

large investment costs (111, 112). Pharmaceutical com-

panies tend to view the US market for contraceptives as

saturated and potential markets in developing countries

as unprofitable (205). Also, to justify investment in a new

contraceptive method, the company must project that it

could offer a better financial return than other invest-

ments could offer (231). 

Companies also worry about lawsuits and liability asso-

ciated with potential new contraceptives (17, 205). Risk

is less tolerated in preventive medical products and

approaches for healthy people—such as contraception—

than in curative ones for sick people (111, 181, 231).

Moreover, products related to reproduction often elicit

emotional reactions and cause controversies that other

medical products do not (181, 205). Family planning

advocates have expressed concern that regulatory agen-

cies hold contraceptives to more restrictive standards

than other drugs or devices (35, 81, 181, 231). 

To help compensate for diminishing pharmaceutical com-

pany investment, manufacturers of contraceptive prod-

ucts are collaborating with academic research centers

and nonprofit organizations (111). International networks

and public-private partnerships for contraceptive devel-

opment have been instrumental in attracting and retain-

ing donor and private-sector interest in contraceptive

development (80, 112). 

■

Scope of This Report

This report does not attempt to cover all new contracep-

tive methods that have been recently released or that are

in research and development. The report focuses on

selected innovations in contraceptives that are more

effective, less costly to manufacture, easier to deliver, and

that cause fewer side effects than currently available

options. The report also covers some existing contracep-

tive methods that are not yet widely known or generally

available, or that have recently been approved by the US

FDA. Additional new methods, including innovative

gene-based approaches and cervical barriers, are cov-

ered in a Web Supplement to this report, available at:

http://www.populationreports.org/m19/supplements. ��

Vaginal Rings

Vaginal rings, recently approved by the US FDA and on

the market in some countries, offer a new way to deliver

hormones into the bloodstream to prevent pregnancy.

Combined estrogen and progestin rings offer good cycle

control and deliver hormones more steadily than com-

bined oral contraceptives (OCs). 

Women can control the use of vaginal rings. To use the

vaginal ring, a woman inserts it into the vagina with her

fingers, placing it anywhere that feels comfortable. It fits

best in the higher part of the vagina. Studies in developed

countries have found that women follow rules for correct

use at rates higher than those seen in studies of combined

OCs (38, 69, 198).

The ring remains in place all day and night and requires no

further attention (187). Hormones diffuse continuously

from a reservoir within the ring, first into vaginal tissues

and then into the bloodstream. If necessary, the ring can be

removed for up to three hours for comfort during sexual in-

tercourse, for cleaning, or for any other reason. Rings come

both as combined formulations—containing a progestin

and an estrogen—and as progestin-only formulations.

■

Two Combined Vaginal Rings

The combined formula NuvaRing®, developed by the

pharmaceutical company Organon, is the first vaginal

ring to be widely introduced. It has been approved in

nine European countries since the late 1990s—more than

30 years since the first patent was granted for vaginal

rings (28). The US FDA approved NuvaRing in 2001 (249).

Brazil and Chile are the only developing countries where

NuvaRing is available, and its availability in other develop-

ing countries is unlikely because of its high cost. NuvaRing

is also available in Europe and the US. Organon plans to

introduce NuvaRing in Australia and Canada in 2005 and

in the UK no sooner than 2006 (5). 

NuvaRing releases 120 µg (micrograms) of the progestin

etonogestrel and 15 µg of the estrogen ethinyl estradiol per

day. Women use NuvaRing for three weeks, then remove

it for one week, during which they have withdrawal

bleeding. A new NuvaRing is needed for each four-week

cycle. Thus a woman would require 13 rings per year; a

single ring can last up to 35 days (167). While large stud-

ies have not examined continuous use of the vaginal ring,

smaller studies suggest that women may be able to safely

use combined vaginal rings consecutively for four weeks

at a time, skipping the withdrawal bleeding (63, 166).

Studies on continuous use are underway.

Another ring, still in clinical trials, releases a combination of

150 µg of a different progestin, Nestorone®, and 15 µg of

the estrogen ethinyl estradiol per day. The Population

Council, with USAID support, is developing this ring speci-

fically for use in developing countries. It will be effective for

over 12 months, making it more cost-effective than Nuva-

Ring. Users would keep the ring in place for three weeks,

then remove it for the fourth week to allow a withdrawal

4 POPULATION REPORTS

NuvaRing (actual

size) is the first

vaginal ring to be

widely available.

It releases a com-

bined formula of

a progestin and an

estrogen. It was

approved by the

US FDA in 2001.

Organon USA Inc.



bleed, and then reinsert the same ring for another three

weeks (119). Early clinical trials have been promising (136),

and phase III trials are planned to begin in 2005 (214).

Effectiveness. Combined rings release sufficient amounts

of estrogen and progestin to prevent ovulation (166). In

addition, the progestin thickens cervical mucus and sup-

presses endometrial growth (235). In a pooled analysis of

2,322 women using NuvaRing in Canada, the US, and

Europe, there were 1.2 pregnancies per 100 women in

the first year of use. Women used the ring correctly in

86% of cycles (69). 

Side effects. In general, bleeding problems are less fre-

quent among users of combined vaginal rings than

among users of combined OCs (38, 69, 175) or of pro-

gestin-only rings (29). Breakthrough bleeding can occur,

but this side effect is not common (198). 

Other side effects occur about as often among users of

combined rings as with combined OCs (38). In the pooled

analysis of 2,322 women, the most commonly reported

side effects were headache and vaginitis, each of which

occurred among less than 6% of users. Less than 5%

reported white vaginal discharge, vaginal discomfort,

weight increase, nausea, mood changes, breast tender-

ness, uterine cramps, or acne (69).

■

Two Progestin-Only Rings

Two types of progestin-only rings are available or in devel-

opment—Progering, a ring containing the natural hor-

mone progesterone, and a ring yet to be named contain-

ing the synthetic progestin Nestorone. Progestin-only

rings function mainly by thickening cervical mucus to pre-

vent sperm penetration. They also have some effect on pre-

venting ovulation and build-up of the endometrium (164).

While progestin-only rings are less effective overall than

rings containing both a progestin and an estrogen, they

are highly effective among breastfeeding women because

breastfeeding itself provides some protection from preg-

nancy. Also, they may be more appropriate than com-

bined rings for breastfeeding women because they do not

contain estrogen, which could reduce milk production

(152). The most common reason for discontinuation of

progestin-only rings is weaning, as mothers choose more

effective contraception after they stop breastfeeding.

Bleeding disturbances, a common side effect of all pro-

gestin-only methods, is another frequent reason for dis-

continuation, but it is less likely to be noticed while a

woman is breastfeeding (39, 152, 153).

Progesterone rings. Progesterone rings are highly effective

at preventing pregnancy among lactating women, studies

show—not significantly different from the IUD. Each ring

releases 10 mg (milligrams) of progesterone daily and lasts

for three months. Women can use these rings continuous-

ly for up to one year, after which effectiveness declines

(152, 217, 220). Progering was registered and approved in

Chile and Peru in 1998 for use by breastfeeding women.

The Population Council, CONRAD, and the private com-

pany Silesia, funded its research and development.

In clinical trials women using the progesterone ring re-

ported experiencing vaginal problems related to dis-

charge, urinary discomfort, bleeding disturbances, and

reproductive tract infection (152, 199). In a Chilean study

of breastfeeding women, less than 5% of users experi-

enced any one of these side effects (153).

Nestorone rings. Nestorone rings, which also were de-

veloped by the Population Council (215), are similar to

progesterone rings but rely on ST-1435, a more potent

synthetic progestin that has unique properties. This ring

will release 50, 75, or 100 µg of Nestorone per day (214).

The Population Council focused research on Nestorone

after discovering that, when taken orally, it is rapidly

metabolized and inactivated. This feature makes it par-

ticularly appropriate for use by breastfeeding women,

because infants who ingest breast milk will not absorb the

progestin in the breast milk, not even in the tiny and prob-

ably unimportant amounts that are ingested when other

progestin-only methods are used (215). (For information on

other Nestorone-based methods, see “Nestorone spray

gel,” p. 7, and “Nestorone implants,” p. 8.) 

Nestorone-releasing rings provide effective protection

from pregnancy for lactating women for up to one year,

even if weaning takes place earlier (41, 152, 215).

Clinical trials on Nestorone rings have been suspended

until the Population Council obtains more funding to

continue them (214). 
■

Acceptability

Generally, women like vaginal rings, according to accept-

ability studies in Australia, Canada, Chile, the Dominican

Republic, the US, and 12 European countries. Primary

reasons for approval include that rings were effective,

easy to insert, use, and remove, and did not require daily

action (173, 258). 

The studies find that some women dislike the vaginal ring

for the same reasons others like it, however. That is, they

do not want the responsibility of inserting and removing

it (258). A participant in one clinical trial chose an IUD

over the ring because, as she said, “I may forget to put [the

ring] back in, or I might remove it and then not be able

to reinsert it” (199). Additionally, some women did not like

the ring because they prefer not to touch their vaginas,

and some dislike its tendency to slip out (173).        ��
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Vaginal Rings
Description: Hormone-releasing ring kept in the vagina
and remaining in place day and night for three weeks or
one year, depending on the formulation.

Stage of development: Two on the market and
several others in clinical trials.

Effectiveness: 1.2 to 1.5 pregnancies per 100
women in the first year as typically used.

How they work: Release progestin alone or progestin
with estrogen into the vaginal walls and through to the
bloodstream, preventing ovulation, thickening cervical
mucus, and suppressing endometrial growth.

What’s new? New, user-controlled method of hormone
delivery. Combined rings offer better cycle control with
more steadily released hormones than combined OCs.



Transdermal

Contraception 

A new hormonal contraceptive method, the patch, works

transdermally—that is, by slowly releasing a combination

of progestin and estrogen through the skin. The new con-

traceptive patches are user-controlled and require atten-

tion just once a week (210, 285). Other transdermal con-

traception in development includes sprays and gels.

■

Combined Patches

The only contraceptive patch on the market today is

Ortho Evra® (also called Evra outside the US), developed

by Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutical. It was approved by the

US FDA in 2002 and is available in Europe and in Can-

ada, Hong Kong, Singapore, South Korea, and the US. 

The combined patch delivers 150 µg of the progestin

norelgestromin and 20 µg of the estrogen ethinyl estradiol

per day. A user wears a patch for one week, after which

she must replace that patch with a new one each week

for a total of three weeks, followed by one week with no

patch. The hormones in the patch protect against preg-

nancy by preventing ovulation, thickening cervical

mucus, and suppressing endometrial growth.  More than

70,000 of the patches have been clinically tested world-

wide among more than 3,300 women (19).

Ortho Evra is a square patch, each side about 4.45 centi-

meters (1.75 inches) long, resembling a light brown

bandage. The developer is investigating additional colors

to match a greater variety of skin tones. The patch con-

tains three layers: an outer protective layer of polyester, a

medicated adhesive middle layer, and a clear polyester

release liner, which is removed just before application.

The adhesive layer continuously delivers hormones

through the skin into the bloodstream. The patch can be

placed on the buttocks, lower abdomen, upper outer arm,

or the upper body (front or back, but not on the breasts). 

The patch adheres well to the skin, allowing women to per-

form regular daily activities such as bathing, swimming,

working, and exercising without interruption even in warm,

humid climates (280). The patch falls entirely off in about

2% of cases, especially if women place it where they

have applied creams, oils, powder, or make-up (22, 225).

Women who like combined OCs but have trouble re-

membering daily pill-taking may be good candidates for

the Ortho Evra patch (44). It provides effectiveness and

cycle control similar to OCs’ as correctly used. In clinical

trials women liked the patch as much as OCs (100, 209). 

Another patch is in development. Schering AG in Germany

is developing a weekly combined patch that is in phase

III clinical trials. This clear patch measures 3.16 centimeters

(1.25 inches) on each side (half the size of Ortho Evra)

and releases 50 µg per day of the progestin gestodene

and 18 µg of the estrogen ethinyl estradiol (101, 202). Be-

cause most of the published research is on Ortho-McNeil’s

patch, the following discussion focuses on Ortho Evra. 

Correct use. Correct use entails applying the first patch

within five days after menstruation begins and then chang-

ing it each week for three weeks. The patch is applied to

a new location each week and once in place should not

be moved. For the fourth week no patch is worn, to allow

for withdrawal bleeding (179, 280). Women may be able

to use the patch continuously, using a fourth patch in the

fourth week, skipping the withdrawal bleeding period.

Studies are in progress to evaluate continuous use (20).

Women report using the patch correctly more often than

they use OCs correctly. In a comparative study, for exam-

ple, women used the patch correctly in 88% of their

cycles compared with 78% of cycles among OC users

(22). In a clinical trial of the patch alone, women used it

correctly in 90% of cycles (225). 

Younger women who have trouble following rules for

correct use of OCs may find it easier to use the patch cor-

rectly. One study comparing correct use among patch

users and OC users found that patch users under age 20

reported using it correctly in 89% of cycles while OC

6 POPULATION REPORTS

Transdermal Contraception
Description: Patches, sprays, or gels, applied weekly or
daily, that transfer hormones through the skin.

Stage of development: One product marketed.

Effectiveness: Patches—0.8 to 1.3 pregnancies
per 100 women in the first year as typically used.

How they work: Patches release estrogen and progestin
through the skin, preventing ovulation, thickening the cer-
vical mucus, and suppressing endometrial growth.

What’s new? Patches require attention just once a week.
Used correctly at higher rates than combined OCs. Sprays
or gels transfer fast-drying progestins onto the skin. They
are absorbed immediately and diffuse into the bloodstream.
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The only contraceptive patch on the market today, Ortho

Evra, releases a combined hormonal formula that is as effec-

tive as OCs, and many women find it easier to use correctly.



users under age 20 reported taking their pills correctly in

only 68% of cycles (14).

Effectiveness. When the Ortho Evra patch is used cor-

rectly, 0.6 of every 100 women (6 per 1,000) become

pregnant in the first year of use according to pooled data

from three clinical studies (285). Even when not used cor-

rectly all of the time, the patch is still highly effective; in

typical use 0.8 of every 100 women (8 per 1,000)

become pregnant in the first year of use (285). Another

international multicenter study found a correct-use preg-

nancy rate of 1.1 per 100 women and a typical-use rate

of 1.3 per 100 women, a rate lower than for women in

the control group using combined OCs (22). 

The same analysis found a lower effectiveness rate

among women weighing more than 198 pounds (90 kgs).

While the reasons that weight may affect the effectiveness

of the Ortho Evra patch are unclear (44, 285), a study that

found similar results among OC users hypothesized either

that heavier women more rapidly metabolize the hor-

mones, or that extra fat absorbs the steroids so there are

reduced levels of circulating steroids in the blood (107).

Side effects. The most commonly reported side effects of

the Ortho Evra patch are skin irritation or rash at the site

of application, affecting about 20% of users in clinical

trials (22). Other reported side effects are those also com-

monly associated with combined OC use. 

The incidence of breakthrough bleeding and spotting is

low among users of the Ortho Evra patch and decreases

the longer they use it (225). One large clinical trial found

that during the first month of use 18% of users reported

breakthrough bleeding and spotting, significantly more

than among combined OC users. After the second month,

however, the incidence of bleeding irregularities declined

among patch users, and there were no significant differ-

ences in bleeding or spotting thereafter (22). 

■

Spray-On Contraceptives

The progestin Nestorone, appropriate for breastfeeding

women, can be delivered transdermally not only through

a patch but also through a spray or gel. Phase I clinical

trials of the Nestorone Metered Dose Transdermal

System, a daily progestin-only spray-on contraceptive,

began in Australia in 2004.

The spray-on approach is a

new technique for transfer-

ring a preset dose of fast-dry-

ing hormones onto the skin.

The spray is absorbed almost

instantaneously, so there is

no risk of washing it off. The

hormone collects as a reser-

voir within the skin, from

which it then slowly diffuses

into the bloodstream (279). In

a clinical trial a Nestorone

gel applied to the skin daily

for three months suppressed

ovulation in 83% of partici-

pants applying 1.2 mg per

day (215).                     ��

Contraceptive

Implants

New research on contraceptive implants has focused on

reducing the number of rods or capsules by using differ-

ent progestins, minimizing side effects, particularly

bleeding disturbances, and assuring that implants are safe

for use while breastfeeding (221). Women around the

world use Norplant® implants, the first implant available,

approved by the US FDA in 1990. Norplant implants

employ six capsules to deliver the progestin lev-

onorgestrel. They provide excellent contraceptive protec-

tion but in some countries also have high discontinuation

rates due to bleeding disturbances. Such bleeding

changes are the most common side effect of implant use

and the reason women give

most often for discontinuing

use (87, 193). 

The newer implants are simi-

lar to Norplant implants but

offer several improvements.

The new implants consist of

one or two rods or capsules.

Like Norplant implants, they

are inserted just under the

skin of the upper arm to de-

liver progestins into the blood-

stream. Most use rods rather

than capsules. Rods differ from capsules in that they are

filled with a mixture of steroid crystals and polymer.

Capsules, on the other hand, are hollow polymer tubes

filled with free steroid crystals (62). 

Two of the new implants—Jadelle® and Implanon®—are

approved in many countries, while the other new formu-

lation, Nestorone, is not yet on the market. The new

implants have been slow to become available. There are

several reasons: They are expensive to develop and mar-

ket, their initial expense is too high for many family plan-

ning programs, and they require provider training in tech-

niques of insertion and removal. 

Also, for some women the advantages of implants may

not be much greater than those of other methods such

as the IUD, which is longer lasting and less expensive.

Nevertheless, experts and pharmaceutical companies

expect that over the next decade, as more countries

register the new implants, they will replace Norplant

implants and will be offered by some family planning

programs that have not provided implants previously

(106, 221). 

New implant systems with fewer capsules or rods make

insertion and removal much easier and produce fewer

complications and less discomfort for users compared

with Norplant’s six capsules (150, 218). The newer

implants are inserted using a specially designed pre-

loaded applicator that eliminates the need for a separate

incision (216). 

Most insertions of Jadelle take less than five minutes (218,

222). Rates of complications and removal are about half
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Jadelle, a new implant, uses only

1 rod and is easier to insert and

remove than Norplant implants. 

Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutical

Spray-on contraception is

a new way to supply a

preset dose of hormones.



those for Norplant implants (216). For trained providers

using a preloaded disposable applicator, Implanon inser-

tion takes less than one minute (254).

■

New Formulations with Fewer Rods

New implants deliver the progestin levonorgestrel (Jadelle

and Chinese No. 2), etonogestrel (Implanon), or ST-1435

(Elcometrine and Nestorone implant). Implants work pri-

marily by thickening cervical mucus so that it is impene-

trable to sperm, preventing ovulation in many cycles, and

supressing endometrial growth (30, 62, 66).

Levonorgestrel implants. The implant Jadelle (formerly

known as Norplant-2) was developed by the Population

Council and is manufactured by Schering Oy (formerly

Leiras Pharmaceuticals) in Finland. It was first approved in

Thailand and Indonesia and later approved in several

African countries as well as several Scandinavian and

Western European countries and the US. It is available

through the private sector in Europe and through national

family planning programs in Colombia, Dominican Re-

public, Ethiopia, Guatemala, Kenya, Mauritius, Panama,

Rwanda, Singapore, Yemen, Zambia, and Zimbabwe (106).

Jadelle implants have never been available in the US, how-

ever (273). Wyeth, the company that held the distribution

license, decided not to market it, and the Population

Council is looking for a new US distributor (217). 

Jadelle was designed to deliver the same daily dose of

levonorgestrel that Norplant delivers, but from two rods

instead of six capsules, by releasing the progestin at a

higher rate per rod. In a clinical trial of Jadelle involving

1,198 women, none became pregnant in the first four

years of use, and 1 per 100 women became pregnant in

the fifth year of use (218). Initial effectiveness studies led

several countries to label Jadelle as providing three years

of protection. Since later studies demonstrated that its

contraceptive effect lasts at least five years, many coun-

tries, including the US, have now labeled it for five years

of use (71, 224). Jadelle’s side effects, continuation rates,

and contraceptive effectiveness rates are similar to

Norplant’s (2, 61), but Jadelle is easier to insert and

remove (218). 

The Chinese No. 2 implant system, also called Sinoplant

or Sino-implant, and developed by Dahua Pharmaceutical

in China, is nearly identical to Jadelle but contains more

levonorgestrel (150 instead of 140 mg) (71).  

Etonogestrel implants. In 1998, after 12 years of research,

Organon launched its etonogestrel implant Implanon (178).

Indonesia was the first country to approve Implanon, in

1998. Since then more than 40 European and Asian

countries have approved it (273). Organon applied for US

FDA approval of Implanon in 2004 and expects approval

in 2005 (65).

Implanon consists of a single rod labeled to provide three

years of protection from pregnancy, although several

studies have found that its contraceptive effect may last at

least four years (3, 131). While women using Norplant,

Jadelle, or Nestorone have incomplete and inconsistent

inhibition of ovulation, Implanon users have few if any

ovulatory cycles (148). In clinical trials no women became

pregnant over the 5,000 woman-years of study (2, 62). 

Nestorone implants. The progestin ST-1435 (also known

as Nestorone) is found in the Nestorone implant, which is

being developed by the Population Council (214). Effective

for two years, the Nestorone implant is a single rod made

of a silicone rubber membrane that controls the release

rate (68). It is designed specifically for breastfeeding wo-

men. Infants of breastfeeding mothers who are using the

Nestorone implant have no detectable progestin in their

blood (56, 67). The Nestorone implant development pro-

gram began in the early 1980s (134) and has completed

phase II clinical trials. The Population Council is looking for

partners to continue the development of this implant (214).

Lactating women have found the Nesterone implant ac-

ceptable, but nonlactating women have complained of

prolonged and irregular bleeding (219). When the

implant was compared with the Copper-T 380A IUD for

more than 2,000 woman-months of use by 200 breast-

feeding women, no pregnancies occurred in either group,

but Nestorone implant users had significantly less irregu-

lar bleeding (151).

■

Side Effects

Bleeding disturbances, including amenorrhea, spotting, and

irregular or prolonged bleeding, are the greatest drawbacks

of all implants (62, 273). In some clinical trials bleeding dis-

turbances account for up to half of all reasons given for dis-

continuation. These side effects usually diminish with con-

tinued use, and many women have more regular bleeding

patterns after six to nine months of use (57, 61, 87).

The exact mechanism of progestin-induced bleeding dis-

turbances is not completely understood, but implant users

experiencing such disturbances are at no more risk of be-

coming pregnant than users not experiencing them (62).

The bleeding patterns reported for different progestin im-

plants vary, as do women’s tolerance of bleeding, and it is

not possible to predict bleeding patterns for individuals (62).

A review of studies reported that infection or pain at the

implant site occurred in less than 7% of users. In an

analysis of reported side effects of implants, the most fre-

quent side effects that are probably related to implant use

are headaches and acne, both reported by less than 30%

of users. Weight gain, dizziness, and mood changes are

mentioned by less than 20% of users. Rates of these

problems are similar among users of the different

implants (40).                                                      ��
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New Contraceptive Implants
Description: One or two progestin-releasing rods
inserted just under the skin.

Stage of development: One entering phase III
clinical trials and two being marketed worldwide.

Effectiveness: 0.3 to 1.1 pregnancies per 100 women in
the first year of use as typically used.

How they work: Progestin released under the skin thick-
ens the cervical mucus, prevents ovulation in many
cycles, and suppresses endometrial growth.

What’s new? Fewer rods than Norplant implants and
therefore easier and quicker to insert and remove.



Combined s

Injectables

Combined injectables—that is, injectable contraceptives

that contain both a progestin and an estrogen—are gain-

ing new attention among family planning clients and

providers. Combined formulations are generally injected

once a month compared with once every two or three

months for progestin-only injectables such as norethin-

drone enanthate (NET-EN) and depot-medroxyproges-

terone acetate (DMPA). Compared with progestin-only

injectables, combined injectables disturb vaginal bleed-

ing patterns less and allow earlier return to ovulation after

women discontinue use (170, 271).

The following discussion focuses on the newer combined

injectables: Cyclofem® (also known as Lunelle®, Lunella®,

Cyclo-Provera®, Novafem®, and Feminena) and

Mesigyna® (also known as Norigynon®) (see Table 2).

Combined injectables have been studied since the 1960s,

and several formations have been used in some countries

for the past two decades. Older combined injectable for-

mulations that are still in use include Chinese Injectable

No. 1 (also known as Gravibinon®) and deladroxate

(available in Latin America under various trade names,

including Perlutal®, Patectro, and Topasel®) (135, 170).

While even the newer combined injectables have been

on the market for years, they have become more widely

known and used in recent years because new safety and

effectiveness data have become available. The US FDA

has approved Lunelle, although it is currently not avail-

able in the US (250). It delivers 25 mg of MPA and 5 mg

estradiol cypionate. 

WHO accelerated the development of Cyclofem for use

in developing countries in response to requests from India,

Mexico, and other countries in the 1970s for a safe and

effective monthly injectable (170). Today Cyclofem is avail-

able in 18 countries, mostly in Latin America and Asia (114).

Another monthly injectable, Mesigyna, delivers 50 mg

NET-EN and 5 mg estradiol valerate. Mesigyna was devel-

oped by WHO and first made available by Schering AG at

about the same time as Cyclofem. Today it is registered in

36 countries, primarily in Latin America and Asia (96, 114).

■

Effectiveness

Combined injectables provide contraception mainly by

preventing ovulation but also by thickening the cervical

mucus and suppressing endometrial growth. In clinical

trials 0.1 to 0.4 of every

100 women (1 to 4

women per 1,000) be-

came pregnant in the

first year of use (59,

200, 271). Studies of

combined injectables in

regular use, rather than

in clinical trials, have

found pregnancy rates

just as low (86, 96). Women who stop using combined

injectables can become pregnant as soon as six weeks

after their last injection, which is much sooner than for

women stopping DMPA (191). 

■

Side Effects and Access Problems

Side effects of combined injectables, especially bleeding

disturbances, are the primary cause of discontinuation

(86, 95). Other reported side effects of combined injecta-

bles include headaches, dizziness, and breast tenderness

(59, 125, 271)—side effects typical of hormonal contra-

ceptive methods generally. 

Another common reason for discontinuation is a lack of

access. Many women are unable to return to the clinic or

pharmacy every month for another injection (76, 200),

while clinics sometimes are unable to resupply at the

pace needed (118). Some clinics have drastic shortages

and are unable to give women their injection when they

return (146).

Still, discontinuation

rates for combined

monthly injectables

are lower than those

for progestin-only in-

jectables. A main

reason for the differ-

ence is that irregu-

lar bleeding pat-

terns are less com-

mon with combined

injectable use, and

they tend to de-

crease with length

of use. At the end of

9

Combined Injectables
Description: Monthly injections containing both a pro-
gestin and an estrogen.

Stage of development: On the market in many countries.

Effectiveness: 0.1 to 0.4 pregnancies per 100
women per year of use as typically used.

How they work: Injected estrogen and pro-
gestin prevent ovulation, thicken the cervical
mucus, and suppress endometrial growth.

What’s new? Gaining new attention among family plan-
ning clients and providers due to recent US FDA approval.
Provide better cycle control than progestin-only injecta-
bles such as DMPA.

Combined injectables have gained

attention after US FDA approval. They

offer better cycle control than DMPA.
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Table 2. Newer Combined Injectables

Trade name Progestin Estrogen

Cyclofem/Cyclo-Provera 25 mg Medroxyprogesterone 5 mg Estradiol cypionate

Feminena/Lunelle/Lunella acetate

Mesigyna/Norigynon 50 mg Norethisterone enanthate      5 mg Estradiol valerate

Source: United Nations Development Programme, United Nations Population Fund, World Health Organization, and World Bank (247)

Population Reports
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one year of use an aver-

age of 70% of combined

injectable users expe-

rience their regular

monthly bleeding com-

pared with about 8% of

DMPA users. Amenor-

rhea is also less com-

mon among users of

combined monthly in-

jectables than with

DMPA. Most women

who discontinue use for

bleeding-related reasons

cite heavy, prolonged, or

irregular bleeding (271).

To provide better access to combined injectables, the

Program for Approved Technology in Health (PATH) is

promoting the use of Uniject, its single-use, prefilled,

nonreusable syringe. Uniject would allow community

health workers to provide the injections or women to give

themselves the injections. In Brazil a study found that

about two-thirds of participants agreed to receive training

and to use Uniject to self-administer a monthly injectable

contraceptive. Of these 56 women, 93% correctly self-

administered the injectable, and 57% preferred self-injec-

tion at home over going to a clinic each month (26).   ��

Condoms

Increasingly, companies are manufacturing male and

female condoms in different materials to expand variety

and encourage use. Male condoms are being developed

in nonlatex varieties, and female condoms, first made of

polyurethane, are now being developed in latex form. 

While condoms provide the best protection against HIV

infection, other new barrier methods in development also

may provide some protection, especially when used

along with microbicides, when microbicides become

available. (See INFO Reports, “Microbicides: New

Potential for Protection,” January 2005). These new bar-

rier methods include cervical caps, diaphragm-like

devices, and sponges that emphasize comfort and ease of

use (see Web Supplement, “Vaginal Barriers” at http://www.

populationreports.org/m19/supplements/vaginal.shtml).

■

Male Condoms

Newer forms of male condoms include synthetic non-

latex condoms, which many men prefer. For men who

are sensitive or allergic to latex, new condom materials

include polyurethane and styrene ethylene butylene

styrene (SEBS), a synthetic material known commercially

as Tactylon®. 

Synthetic nonlatex male condoms. Polyurethane and SEBS

condoms have two advantages over latex condoms. They

have a longer shelf life and can be used with oil-based

lubricants, which can damage latex condoms (84). Some

users also say nonlatex condoms have less odor, fit more

comfortably and are less constricting, and transfer body

heat better than latex condoms (84). Surveys to confirm

these impressions have not been conducted, however.

Polyurethane condoms have been available in the US

since 1995 (250). SEBS condoms are not yet marketed

(70). The availability of nonlatex condoms in developing

countries is limited. A Colombian company, Natural

Sensation, has been producing polyurethane condoms

since 1993, branded as Unique® condoms for men and

Unisex® condoms for men and women. These brands are

available throughout Latin America (46).

Many studies have examined differences between syn-

thetic nonlatex and latex condoms (45, 54, 84, 190, 234,

245, 255). An analysis of data from 10 comparative stud-

ies found that more users preferred synthetic nonlatex

condoms and said they would recommend them to oth-

ers. Several synthetic nonlatex condoms (Durex Avanti,

eZ-on, and Tactylon), however, broke or slipped more

often during intercourse or withdrawal than latex con-

doms (84). Despite the greater breakage and slippage

rates, most were as effective as latex condoms in pre-

venting pregnancy (84). 

■

Female Condoms

Women in focus-group studies say that they want contra-

ceptive barrier methods whose use they could control

(97, 186). The only female condom available, however,

New DMPA Formulation Approved
Subcutaneous depot-medroxyprogesterone (DMPA-SC)—
a new low-dose formulation of the currently available
DMPA—received approval from the US FDA in December
2004 under the name depo-subQ provera 104

TM
. It will be

launched in the US in 2005 (207). DMPA-SC is injected
into the tissues just under the skin with a finer, shorter nee-
dle than for conventional DMPA, which is injected deep
into the muscle. As a result, providers giving DMPA-SC
injections require less training than is needed for conven-
tional DMPA injections.

The new formulation provides slower and more sustained
absorption of the progestin than conventional DMPA, while
consistently preventing ovulation (49, 115). This formula-
tion allows for a 30% lower dose of progestin (104 mg
instead of 150 mg) but with the same duration of effect as
conventional DMPA (116). As with currently available
DMPA, users of DMPA-SC have their injections every
three months. Effectiveness and reported side effects also
are similar (116). 

DMPA-SC will be available only in a pre-filled Uniject
syringe. In a study in Poland women preferred home injec-
tions of DMPA-SC with the Uniject syringe over receiving
their injections at a doctor’s office (117). PATH which
developed and patented Uniject, licensed the Uniject tech-
nology to Becton Dickenson (BD) in 1996. Pfizer is cur-
rently negotiating an agreement with PATH and BD to dis-
tribute DMPA-SC in the Uniject syringe to developing
countries, with USAID support (207, 232). 
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The subcutaneous DMPA formula-

tion will be available only in

Uniject, a single-use syringe that

is easier to use than other syringes.



the FC Female Condom® (formerly Reality), is made of

polyurethane and is too costly for many family planning

programs or clients. Several newer female condoms—the

FC2, the VA feminine condom, and the PATH Woman’s

Condom—are made of less costly materials. They are

now in clinical trials. 

FC2 Female Condom. The FC2 Female Condom is a sec-

ond-generation female condom developed by the Female

Health Company (FHC). It is based on the polyurethane

FC Female Condom but could cost less than half as

much. The FC2 Female Condom is made from synthetic

latex, which is softer than polyurethane, and is assembled

through a dipping process, a less expensive technique

than the polyurethane method of welding (137). 

The FC2 Female Condom is expected to become avail-

able to developing countries in 2005. A phase II clinical

trial comparing FC2 with the original FC Female Condom

has been completed, and the product is awaiting CE

Marking in Europe—a designation indicating that a prod-

uct meets health and safety standards. The manufacturer

also plans to apply for US FDA approval (137). 

VA feminine condom. The VA feminine condom, also

known as the Reddy female condom and as V-Amour,

contains a soft sponge to hold it in place inside the vagina

rather than a ring as used in the FC Female Condom. Also,

it has a V-shaped external rim. Its manufacturer, Medtech

Products Ltd., and Intellx, Inc., introduced it in Germany

and Spain on a limited basis in 2002, as the first latex

female condom (180).

The VA feminine condom has received CE Marking and

will be marketed in Western Europe and in Brazil, India,

and South Africa starting in 2005 (155, 180). CONRAD

and Family Health International (FHI) are conducting

phase III clinical trials on a fifth redesign of the condom

to determine effectiveness and acceptability (70, 79,

155). Upon completion of these studies, the manufac-

turer plans to apply for US FDA approval (180). 

PATH Woman’s Condom. Since 1998 PATH has been

developing a new female condom. PATH has tested 50

different prototypes for ease of insertion, comfort, stabili-

ty, design, and cost. The final product consists of a dis-

solving capsule intended to make insertion easier, a

polyurethane condom pouch, and a soft outer ring,

allowing for nearly universal fit. Once inserted, sections

of urethane foam on the condom pouch allow the con-

dom to cling lightly to the vaginal walls so that it does not

move during use (24, 25). 

In 2004 PATH completed a study among 60 couples dur-

ing 180 product uses in Mexico, South Africa, and

Thailand. The study found that 98% of women and 99%

of their partners were satisfied with the way the condom

felt (23). Phase I clinical trials evaluating the safety and

acceptability of the PATH Woman’s Condom compared

with the original FC Female Condom are currently under-

way in the US, with support from CONRAD, and are

expected to finish by mid-2005. PATH expects US FDA

approval in 2007 (23, 24).                                     ��
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New Condoms
Description: Male condoms—A sheath made of nonlatex
materials placed over the penis. Female condoms—
a sheath made of latex inserted into the vagina.

Stage of development: Some already on the
market and others in clinical trials.

Effectiveness: Probably similar to other condoms—10 to
15 pregnancies per 100 women per year as typically used.

How they work: Cover the cervix or the penis to block
sperm from entering the cervical canal.

What’s new? Designed to expand variety, encourage use,
cause fewer allergies, or cost less than other available
barrier methods.
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The PATH woman’s condom, currently in development, is

designed for easy insertion, near-universal fit, and reasonable

cost—features that many women value in a barrier method. 
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At a manufacturing plant in Colombia, a technician tests

the Unique brand polyurethane condom. Polyurethane

condoms have a longer shelf life than latex condoms. 



Fertility Awareness-

Based Methods

Two new variations on fertility awareness-based ap-

proaches—the Standard Days Method™ and the TwoDay

Method™—help women track their fertile days. Incor-

porating these or other fertility awareness-based methods

into family planning services can appeal particularly to

couples who do not want to use supply or clinical meth-

ods because of personal beliefs, financial constraints,

lack of access to other contraceptives, or other reasons

(161, 233). Both methods have been developed by the

Institute for Reproductive Health (IRH) at Georgetown

University, with support from USAID. 

Family planning methods based on fertility awareness

depend on commitment from and cooperation of both

partners to avoid unprotected sex during the woman’s fer-

tile times. Male involvement is crucial to effective use of

these methods (121, 165). Thus they are impractical for

couples who cannot communicate about sex. Also, women

who lack the power to choose when to have sex are not

good candidates for these methods (99). 

■

The Standard Days Method

Couples can use the Standard Days Method to identify

their likely fertile days and limit unprotected sex to days

on which the woman is not likely to be fertile. To help

women keep track of their fertile days, the developers of

the method have created a string of color-coded beads

called CycleBeads™ that represent a woman’s menstrual

cycle. To use CycleBeads, a woman moves a

rubber ring to the next bead each day to

identify where she is in her cycle. The color-

coded beads indicate whether she is on a fer-

tile or infertile day. When the rubber ring is on a white

bead, it signifies a fertile day, and thus the couple should

avoid unprotected sex.

The Standard Days Method is based on the timing of the

“fertile window” during the woman’s menstrual cycle—

several days before ovulation and a few hours after—

when she can become pregnant. The timing of ovulation

varies among women and across cycles for the same

woman. The developers of the Standard Days Method

used a computer simulation that took into account this

variation to determine how to provide maximum protec-

tion from pregnancy, while minimizing the number of

days that users must avoid unprotected sex. Their analy-

ses concluded that the fertile period most likely occurs

between days 8 and 19 of the menstrual cycle (16, 260).

The Standard Days Method works best for women who

usually (in at least 10 of every 12 cycles) have menstrual

cycles between 26 and 32 days long (16). The Standard

Days Method is not effective for women who have short-

er or longer cycles, because they may ovulate outside of

days 8 through 19. Some women may think they have

regular cycles but do not. Through screening and moni-

toring, family planning providers can help identify

women for whom this method will be most effective (213).

Effectiveness. For women who have regular cycles (be-

tween 26 and 32 days long) the Standard Days Method is

about as effective as barrier methods. In a clinical trial in

Bolivia, Peru, and the Philippines, which included only

women who have regular cycles, typical use of the

Standard Days Method resulted in 12 pregnancies per

100 women in one year of use. Typical use includes

abstaining or using condoms, withdrawal, or no method

at all on fertile days. Among those who used the method

12 POPULATION REPORTS

To use the Standard Days Method, a woman avoids unprotected sex

on days 8 through 19 of her cycle. Color-coded CycleBeads help track

the woman’s fertile days. Male involvement is crucial to effective use.

New Fertility
Awareness-Based

Methods
Description: Tracking one’s fertility and
avoiding unprotected sex on fertile days.

Stage of development: Included in
some programs.

Effectiveness: Standard Days
Method—12 pregnancies per 100
women per year as typically used.

TwoDay Method—14 pregnancies per 100
women per year as typically used.

How they work: Avoiding unprotected
intercourse during days identified as proba-
bly fertile.

What’s new? Provide simplified ways to
track fertile days with the use of colored
beads or secretion diary.

Georgetown University, Institute for Reproductive Health
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correctly (abstaining from sex during the fertile days), 5 of

every 100 women became pregnant in one year (16). 

■

The TwoDay Method

The TwoDay Method helps women determine whether

they are fertile on any given day based on the presence

or absence of cervical secretions. The method is based on

the fact that a woman’s cervical secretions are key to her

fertility. Without cervical secretions, sperm have difficul-

ty traveling to the egg (37, 176). 

The TwoDay Method is appropriate for women with cycles

of any length, regardless of regularity (15). Couples who

can use the TwoDay Method successfully are those who

can avoid unprotected sex for about 10–15 days per cycle. 

To use the TwoDay Method, a woman asks herself two

questions each day: (1) “Did I notice secretions today?”

and (2) “Did I notice secretions yesterday?” If she noticed

secretions of any type either today or yesterday, she

would consider herself fertile and avoid unprotected sex.

If she did not notice cervical secretions for two days con-

secutively, she would be unlikely to get pregnant from

sex taking place today (15, 274).

The TwoDay Method was developed to provide a simpler

approach to identifying the fertile days than either the

Billings Ovulation Method or the Symptothermal Method,

which also involve observations of cervical secretions

(109). Users of these other two methods must differenti-

ate among multiple characteristics of their cervical secre-

tions (color, texture, and general appearance), correctly

interpret changes in secretion patterns, or also observe

changes in basal body temperature.

Effectiveness. In a clinical trial of the TwoDay Method in

Guatemala, Peru, and the Philippines, typical use of the

method resulted in 14 pregnancies per 100 women in one

year. Of women using the method correctly (abstaining

from sex on fertile days), 4 of every 100 became pregnant

in one year (15). After initial counseling, most participants

(over 96%) were able to detect the presence or absence

of cervical secretions. Continuation rates at the end of one

year were only about 53%, however. Of those not com-

pleting the study, the largest group, about 16% of partici-

pants, was asked to leave the study because they either

had cycles that were too long for study requirements, or

they could not follow the protocol. Another 10% of par-

ticipants dropped out because they became pregnant, and

the remainder left the study for other reasons (15).      ��

Oral Contraceptives

Pharmaceutical companies periodically introduce new

OC formulations, usually focused on reducing side effects

and so increasing continuation, while maintaining high

effectiveness. Recently introduced OCs include a dedi-

cated continuous-use formulation, a combined OC con-

taining a new progestin, and a new progestin-only OC. 

■

Continuous-Use Oral Contraceptives

More and more reproductive health experts are questioning

the necessity for the monthly withdrawal bleed, which OC

users experience while taking the seven inactive pills or

seven days without pills in each month’s cycle (124, 242).

New research has found that women can safely and effec-

tively use many monophasic OCs continuously for a few

cycles in a row, skipping the inactive pills (8, 163, 237,

238). (“Monophasic” means that each active pill in the

cycle contains the same amount of hormones.) 

The monthly regimen of 21 active pills containing estro-

gen and progestin, followed by 7 inactive pills, was cre-

ated to promote monthly withdrawal bleeding and to

mimic spontaneous menstrual cycles (58). Taking active

pills continuously allows women to reduce the number of

times they experience monthly bleeding per year and to

reduce the number of bleeding days (162). Continuous-

use OCs also significantly reduce the side effects associ-

ated with hormone withdrawal, including migraines, head-

aches, premenstrual syndrome, mood changes, and heavy

or painful monthly bleeding, which women experience

primarily on the days they take the inactive pills (237, 238).

Women taking OCs continuously are about twice as likely

as women using the conventional regimen to have break-

through bleeding between periods, which leads many to

discontinue use. Breakthrough bleeding and spotting

diminish after about eight or nine months of use, howev-

er (8, 162). Researchers have studied a few different OCs

for continuous use with different results in controlling

breakthrough bleeding and other side effects (50, 163, 211).

One formulation, Seasonale®, is packaged specifically

for continuous-use and is US FDA approved. It contains

150 µg of the progestin levonorgestrel and 30 µg of the

estrogen ethinyl estradiol. Seasonale users take a pill

Seasonale, a new con-

tinuous-use OC, comes

in a 3-month supply.

Women take 1 active

pill per day for 84

days and then take

inactive pills for 7

days. Continuous-use

OCs reduce the num-

ber of bleeding days

and related side effects.

Barr Labs

New Oral Contraceptives
Description: Continuous-use products and pills
containing new progestins.

Stage of development: Marketed.

Effectiveness: Similar to other combined OCs (6 to 8
pregnancies per 100 women in the first year as typically
used). Continuous-use OCs may be more effective.

How they work: Deliver progestin alone or with estro-
gen, preventing ovulation, thickening cervical mucus, and
suppressing endometrial growth.

What’s new? Continuous pill use reduces annual number
of menstrual cycles to four and reduces side effects. New
progestins may reduce side effects.
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every day for 84 days (12 weeks) and then take hormone-

free pills for 7 days. Only 10 months after Seasonale

became available, more than 260,000 prescriptions for it

had been written in the US (73). Its developer, Barr Labor-

atories plans to apply for approval in other countries (60). 

■

Drospirenone Combined

Oral Contraceptive

Drospirenone is the new progestin in the combined OC

Yasmin®, developed by Schering AG. Yasmin contains

3 mg of drospirenone and 30 µg of the estrogen ethinyl

estradiol (EE). Yasmin received US FDA approval in 2001

and is now available in Australia, the US, and Europe.

Drospirenone/EE pills are about as effective as other com-

bined OCs in the first year of use (108, 182). The unique

progestin drospirenone provides several benefits for some

women in addition to preventing pregnancy (211, 243).

For women who already experience acne and excess hair

growth, clinical trials suggest that drospirenone/EE could

reduce these conditions. Some clinical trials have found

that drospirenone/EE causes less water retention and thus

less fluid-related weight gain than other combined OCs

(108, 177). Other trials have found that some users have

an improved sense of well-being (13, 149, 201). 

Side effects of drospirenone/EE are similar to those of

other combined OCs and include headache, breast pain,

nausea, and abdominal pain (108). Reports of several

cases of venous thromboembolism (VTE) in the UK raised

concerns about drospirenone increasing the risk of VTE

(208). There is no epidemiological evidence, however, to

suggest that users of combined OCs containing dro-

spirenone have any greater risk of VTE than users of other

combined OCs (103). 

■

Desogestrel Progestin-Only

Oral Contraceptive

Desogestrel is the progestin in the new pill Cerazette®,

developed by Organon. It is available primarily in Brazil,

Ecuador, Hong Kong, Mexico, and some countries of

Western Europe (114). Organon has not decided whether

to apply for US FDA approval for Cerazette (138). 

Users take a daily pill containing 75 µg of desogestrel.

Unlike other progestin-only pills that work mainly by

making cervical mucus thicker so that sperm cannot

reach the egg, desogestrel works primarily by preventing

ovulation (78, 132). Also, desogestrel is unique among

progestin-only pills in that a woman can take a pill as

much as 12 hours late without reducing effectiveness

(132). In contrast, the effectiveness of other progestin-

only pills may be compromised if pills are taken as few as

three hours late (based on hormone levels) (33). 

In clinical trials there were about 0.2 pregnancies per 100

women (2 pregnancies per 1,000 women) using desoges-

trel correctly in the first year of use, a rate similar to that of

combined OCs (51). Some researchers, however, question

whether there is enough evidence to say that desogestrel

is as effective as combined OCs, because sufficient clini-

cal trials directly comparing desogestrel and combined

OC have not been completed (72).                            ��

Intrauterine Devices

New IUDs now on the market make insertion and re-

moval easier and reduce expulsion, pain, and bleeding.

These advances could lead to greater acceptance and use

of the IUD (53, 268). New IUDs include the intrauterine

system (IUS)—a type of IUD that gradually releases a

progestin, which makes menstruation lighter and less pain-

ful (11)—and the frameless IUD GyneFix®, which is

anchored into the uterine wall.

■

A Progestin-Releasing IUS

The levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system—marketed

under the name Mirena (or LevoNova® in Scandinavia)

—first entered the market in Finland in 1990. It has been

approved for use in more than 100 other countries over

the last 15 years; the US FDA approved Mirena in 2000

(188). In 2004 the developers—the Population Council and

the pharmaceutical company Leiras Oy (now Schering

Oy)—established the International Contraceptive Access

Foundation, which will provide public-sector organiza-

tions with the method free or at low cost in order to

increase access to contraception for women in develop-

ing countries (189). 

The levonorgestrel IUS initially delivers 20 µg of lev-

onorgestrel per day. The US FDA has approved it for five

Mirena is a new type of IUD that gradually releases the

progestin levonorgestrel. Progestin-releasing IUDs make

menstruation lighter and less painful. Mirena has been

approved for 5 years of use in more than 100 countries.

Berlex
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years of use (223). It is significantly more effective than

copper IUDs with 250 mm
2

of copper or less, such as the

Nova-T IUD, but no more effective than IUDs with

greater than 250 mm
2

of copper (82). The levonorgestrel

IUS is also about as effective as female sterilization but—

unlike sterilization—is easily reversible (223). Studies show

that 0.1 to 0.2 women per 100 (1 to 2 women per 1,000)

using the levonorgestrel IUS when properly inserted

become pregnant in the first year of use. After 5 years of

use 0.5 to 1.1 women per 100 become pregnant (11, 99).

Side effects are similar to those of other hormonal con-

traceptive methods. In a randomized, comparative trial

users of the levonorgestrel IUS reported significantly higher

rates of acne, dizziness, headaches, breast tenderness,

nausea and vomiting, weight gain, and ovarian cysts (223).

In the first three months of use, the levonorgestrel IUS also

causes bleeding disturbances, including breakthrough

bleeding and spotting. Over time, the levonorgestrel IUS

causes less bleeding than copper-bearing IUDs (183, 223,

240). Heavy or prolonged bleeding is significantly less

common, and amenorrhea is significantly more common

among levonorgestrel IUS users than among copper-bear-

ing IUD users (11, 244). Between

20% and 50% of users have

amenorrhea by one year (27, 104,

147). Women can also use the

levonorgestrel IUS to treat heavy,

prolonged bleeding or painful

menstrual cramps and it may be

a useful alternative to hysterec-

tomy for some women (110). 

The Belgian research organi-

zation Contrel is developing a T-

shaped levonogestrel-releasing

IUS, called Femilis
TM

, with a

small version for women who

have never been pregnant (and

so have smaller uteruses), called

Femilis Slim. These aim to sim-

plify insertion procedures with a

“push-in technique” that does

not require a plunger, as with

Mirena. Femilis and Femilis Slim

could be inserted by trained

health care providers who do not

often insert IUDs (266). 

■

Frameless IUDs

The frameless IUD—made with-

out the plastic T-shaped frame

common to most other types of

IUDs—consists of several copper cylinders tied together

on a string. It is anchored one centimeter deep into the

fundus (top) of the uterus. This design is intended to

cause less pain and bleeding than framed devices (154).

GyneFix, the newest frameless IUD, was introduced in

Europe in the early 1990s, following 15 years of research

to improve ease of insertion and attachment to the uterine

wall (64, 264). It is also available in China and through

Marie Stopes International programs in Latin America,

Asia, and Africa. Its developer plans to apply for US FDA

approval (263).

Small, non-comparative studies demonstrate promising

results for GyneFix in minimizing menstrual blood loss

and discontinuation (12, 264).

Randomized controlled trials

involving GyneFix have not

yet provided clear support for

the benefits expected, howev-

er (174). Expulsion rates have

been higher than found in

early clinical trials (64,154).

The frameless IUD requires an

entirely different insertion

technique than the framed

IUD, and the level of skill

required to insert them is high

(154, 232, 262). Providers face

difficulty with insertion even

with the use of a new inserter

mechanism, introduced by the

developer to simplify insertion

(42). The frameless IUD is less

likely to be expelled when

inserted by an experienced

provider (262).

Another frameless IUD in

development, FibroPlant-LNG,

releases the progestin levon-

orgestrel. Based on the design

of the GyneFix IUD, it too is

anchored into the fundus of

the uterus. FibroPlant-LNG de-

livers 14 µg of levonorgestrel

daily and prevents pregnancy for at least three years (268).

Initial studies suggest that FibroPlant-LNG would be high-

ly acceptable and may reduce bleeding (12, 267). For ex-

ample, a pilot study of 109 women approaching meno-

pause found that few women experienced hormonal side

effects, such as irregular bleeding and spotting, even dur-

ing the first three months after insertion—factors that con-

tributed to a 98% continuation rate after the first year of

use among women in the study (265, 267, 268).          ��

New Intrauterine Devices
Description: Progestin-releasing IUDs and IUDs without
the conventional T-shaped frame.

Stage of Development: On the market.

Effectiveness: 0.1 to 2.5 pregnancies per 100
women in the first year of use as typically used.

How they work: Stimulate a sterile inflammatory response in
the uterine cavity that is toxic to sperm. Progestin-releasing
IUDs additionally thicken cervical mucus and suppress
endometrial growth.

What’s new? Progestin-releasing IUDs cause significantly
less bleeding than conventional copper IUDs. They can also
be used to treat heavy or excessive menstrual flow. New
shapes in IUDs may reduce expulsion, pain, and bleeding.

Contrel

Frameless IUDs, such as GyneFix, do not have

the plastic T-shaped frame of conventional IUDs.

Instead, they consist of several copper cylinders

tied together on a string. The device is anchored

1 centimeter deep into the fundus of the uterus.



Transcervical

Female Sterilization

Researchers are pursuing new methods of permanent con-

traception for women that provide protection comparable

to surgical sterilization but are safer or easier to provide.

The new developments focus on transcervical methods—

that is, methods that reach the fallopian tubes through the

vagina and uterus. They include chemicals, such as

quinacrine, and plugs, such as the Adiana procedure.

Microcoils, such as Essure®, are already on the market. 

Currently, most female sterilization procedures involve

tubal ligation, in which a woman’s fallopian tubes are

surgically cut or blocked by applying clips, rings, or heat.

The two most common surgical approaches are minila-

parotomy and laparoscopy. These approaches require

skilled medical professionals and sterile conditions. Mini-

laparotomy requires local anesthesia, and laparoscopy

requires general anesthesia (168). The newer approaches,

because they do not involve surgery, can increase access

to sterilization (269). 

■

Essure—A Microcoil

The microcoil Essure (formerly named STOP), devel-

oped by the US firm Conceptus, is a spring-like

device that a trained clinician using a hysteroscope

inserts through the vagina into the uterus and then

into each fallopian tube. Over the three months fol-

lowing the procedure, scar tissue grows into the

device. The scar tissue permanently plugs the fallop-

ian tubes so that sperm cannot pass through to fertil-

ize an egg (252). 

The insertion procedure can be performed with a

local anesthetic in an outpatient setting in less than

one hour, with rapid return to normal activities for the

client (55, 127). Clinicians need to be skilled in hyster-

oscopy to place the microcoil properly, however. 

In clinical trials some women required two attempts

for successful insertion but ultimately microcoil

insertion was successful in 90% to 95% of women

(55, 126, 246). The most common reasons for place-

ment failure are tubal obstruction and stenosis—a

narrowing or constriction of the fallopian tube.

Placement of Essure must always be confirmed, usu-

ally with an x-ray test or ultrasound imaging three

months after insertion (126, 241). 

Once successfully inserted, Essure appears to be at

least as effective as surgical sterilization (52). Women

need to use a temporary contraceptive method for

three months after insertion to allow time for scar tis-

sue to form. After the scar tissue is formed, Essure is

not reversible (252). About three-fourths of women

experience some pain after the procedure (127).

Essure has been approved by regulatory agencies in

Europe and in Australia, Canada, Indonesia, Singapore,

Turkey, and the US (52, 55, 278). Essure is unlikely to

be introduced in developing countries any time soon,

however, because of the high cost and complexity of the

hysteroscope required for insertion (206).

■

Quinacrine—A Chemical Compound 

Quinacrine is a chemical compound in the form of pel-

lets that, when inserted into the uterus, results in perma-

nent sterilization by producing scarring to block the fal-

lopian tubes (286). Quinacrine can be provided by most

trained health care providers and does not require a

physician (105). 

Quinacrine is already US FDA-approved for oral anti-

malarial treatment and is available worldwide. Research-

ers have been studying quinacrine for sterilization over

the last 20 years in many countries, including Chile,

Egypt, India, Indonesia, Iran, Malaysia, and Vietnam (4,

18, 36, 75, 77, 105, 230, 286). Its regulatory approval by

the US FDA and other agencies for use as a sterilization

method, however, will depend on the results of safety

evaluations and toxicology studies. These studies are

underway, as well as clinical trials approved by the US

FDA. A phase I clinical trial ended in 2003 (140), and

additional trials are planned (139, 226). 
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Essure, a new nonsurgical sterilization method, is a spring-like

device inserted through the uterus into each fallopian tube.

Scar tissue then blocks the passage of eggs down the tubes.

Images courtesy of Conceptus Incorporated



The precise effectiveness rate of quinacrine as a steriliza-

tion agent is debated because different insertion proce-

dures result in different rates. A review of studies con-

cluded that the pregnancy rate is one to two pregnancies

per 100 women after two years of use (129, 287)—less

effective than surgical sterilization. A study that included

all types of quinacrine insertion procedures, regardless of

how well the provider was trained, found that 9.8 women

per 100 become pregnant within five years of use (227). 

Reported side effects after insertion are usually brief and

mild. They include lower abdominal pain, headache,

dizziness, backache, vaginal itching or irritation, vaginal

discharge, and fever. Some women report menstrual pat-

tern changes, usually reduced bleeding (75, 229, 230).

Serious complications related to quinacrine appear to be

fewer than with surgical sterilization (105, 128). 

The safety of quinacrine as a sterilization method is still

in question (32). FHI is currently conducting research,

including toxicology studies, to determine whether intra-

uterine use of quinacrine poses a risk of cancer. Results

from these studies are expected in 2007 (32, 226). Long-

term follow-up done in 1995–96 of almost 1,500 Chilean

women who had the quinacrine sterilization procedure

found no increased risk of cancer up to 19 years later (228).

Some women’s rights groups have opposed quinacrine

on the grounds that toxicology and animal studies did not

precede clinical trials, which is the established research

procedure; that large-scale clinical trials began before

smaller safety studies were complete; and that in some

places women were not informed of its experimental

nature or offered other contraceptives (34, 184, 185). If

current toxicology and clinical trials show quinacrine to

be safe and effective, this evidence could help resolve

these objections (226).

■

The Adiana Procedure 

The Adiana procedure is a transervical sterilization pro-

cedure in which a clinician delivers a catheter through a

hysteroscope into the fallopian tube and uses the catheter

to apply low-level radiofrequency energy, creating a

superficial lesion. Then the clinician places a porous, plas-

tic implant, called a

matrix, into the le-

sion. The matrix re-

mains in the fallopi-

an tube, and the

surrounding tissue

grows into it over

the next 12 weeks.

The ingrown tissue

results in total clo-

sure of the fallopian

tube. 

Because it requires

use of an expensive

hysteroscope, the

Adiana procedure is

unlikely to be intro-

duced in developing

countries in the

foreseeable future.

Clinical studies are

underway, and its

developers, Adiana,

Inc., expect US FDA

approval in 2005

(21, 194).         ��
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A health care provider discusses quinacrine insertion with a client. Quinacrine is a chemical compound in the form of

a pellet that, when inserted into the uterus, results in sterilization by producing scarring that blocks the fallopian tubes.

Transcervical
Sterilization

Description: Procedures that
prevent pregnancy permanently
by reaching and blocking the
fallopian tubes through the
vagina and uterus.

Stage of development:
Some methods on the
market and others in
clinical trials.

Effectiveness: 0.2 to 2 preg-
nancies per 100 women in the
first year of use.

How they work: Blocks the
egg from descending a fallopi-
an tube.

What’s new? Sterilization pro-
cedures for women that do not
require surgery.



Male Hormonal

Contraception

Hormonal contraception for men has been in clinical

stages of development for almost two decades and is now

in phase III clinical trials in China (253). This approach

works by using testosterone or a combination of testos-

terone and a progestin to suppress sperm production.

When testosterone is added to a man’s system, testos-

terone levels are lowered in the testes, resulting in re-

duced sperm production (6). 

Pills, patches, injections, and implants have been tested

to deliver various formulations of testosterone (159). In

clinical trials injected formulations appear to be most

effective in suppressing sperm production (159, 172, 257). 

If clinical trials prove successful, a hormonal contracep-

tive method for men may be available in China by 2006

and in other countries several years later (171). Once on

the market, this new hormonal approach would give men

a choice of effective reversible contraception beyond just

condoms. Also in development are long-term but poten-

tially reversible male contraceptives, which focus on ac-

cessing the vas deferens to block sperm (see box, p. 19).

■

Landmark Trials Provide Proof

Two large-scale international clinical trials provided the

initial evidence that testosterone can sufficiently suppress

sperm production to serve as a viable contraceptive. The

first study, in seven countries between 1986 and 1990,

involved 271 men who received weekly injections of 200

mg of the hormone compound testosterone enanthate

(275). The second study, in nine countries in 1994,

involved 399 men who received testosterone enanthate

on the same schedule (276). 

These studies, which were sponsored by WHO in collab-

oration with CONRAD, established that hormonal meth-

ods would work for men and also defined the level to

which sperm counts must decline in order to prevent

men’s partners from becoming pregnant. Also, the second

study established that a hormonal contraceptive could be

effective—about one pregnancy among the partners of

every 100 men per year of use when sperm production is

adequately suppressed (276).

■

Testosterone-Only Formulations

If the phase III clinical trials underway in China confirm

phase II results (90), China could become the first coun-

try to register a hormonal male contraceptive method and

to offer it in the national family planning program (253).

One thousand Chinese men in 10 centers are receiving

an initial dose of 1,000 mg of a testosterone formulation,

testosterone undecanoate (TU), followed by 500 mg of it

in doses given either every four or every six weeks for two

years. Testosterone undecanoate is among the newest

and most successful testosterone preparations. It is longer

acting than other compounds such as testosterone enan-

thate, and it allows men to receive injections bimonthly

or monthly instead of weekly (284).

Testosterone by itself does not suppress sperm production

in non-Asian men as well as it does in Asian men, and

therefore in other regions a male hormonal contraceptive

would most likely combine a testosterone with another

hormonal compound to improve effectiveness (276).

Studies have been unable to pinpoint the cause for the

difference in effectiveness between Asian men and other

men (120, 156, 256).

The two primary challenges remaining for developing

other male hormonal contraceptives are the need for fre-

quent injections and the inability to uniformly supress

sperm production in all users (89). Researchers are look-

ing into longer-acting formulations of testosterone and

combined hormonal formulations to overcome these

challenges.
■

Combined Formulations

Combining testosterone with such compounds as pro-

gestins or gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)

analogs speeds and improves suppression of sperm pro-

duction and allows use of less testosterone, thus reducing

testosterone-induced side effects (172, 257). To find the

best contraceptive effect, researchers in several countries

around the world are conducting small-scale clinical trials

of combined formulas. Progestins appear to be the most

promising. The studies are testing various delivery sys-

tems, separate from the delivery system for testosterone,

to deliver the progestin, including a pill, patch, injection,

and implant (10, 43, 85, 130, 158). 

Major organizations involved in researching these com-

pounds include WHO, CONRAD, the Institute of Repro-

ductive Medicine of the University in Germany, Schering

AG, Organon, and the Population Council, which is

investigating a more potent synthetic hormone, MENT®,

as a substitute for testosterone (192, 203, 239). 

Side effects. In small clinical trials combined testosterone

and progestin formulas caused no serious side effects or

medical complications. Male hormonal contraception is

likely to have little impact on men’s sex drive or aggres-

sive behavior, study results suggest (122).

Combining progestin with a testosterone appears to re-

duce, although not eliminate, the side effects of testos-

terone (7, 9, 31, 157). Side effects of testosterone alone

have included pain at the injection site, acne, weight

gain, and suppression of high density lipoprotein (HDL)
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Male Hormonal Contraception
Method description: Most likely a monthly or bimonthly

injection or implant delivering a combination of
testosterone and a progestin.
Stage of development: In phase II and III clini-
cal trials.

Effectiveness: Probably fewer than 1.4 pregnancies among
partners of every 100 men per year of use.
How they work: Prevent sperm production.

What’s new? Provide men with another reversible, effec-
tive method to control fertility.
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cholesterol—the healthy type of cholesterol that has been

associated with reduced risk of atherosclerosis (harden-

ing of the arteries). HDL returns to normal levels after dis-

continuation of testosterone use (160, 277). Large, long-

term studies are needed to assess all of the side effects of

combined formulas (172).

Effectiveness. The contraceptive effectiveness of any

male hormonal formulation of course depends on how

well it can suppress sperm production. Researchers are

aiming to develop a combined formulation that will

reduce sperm counts to fewer than 1 million per milliliter

of ejaculate, a level that would result in an effectiveness

rate of 1.4 pregnancies per year among partners of 100

men using it  (113, 276).

Several combinations of progestins and testosterone have

been able to produce either low sperm counts or no

sperm in nearly 100% of the study participants in small

clinical trials. All progestins tested appear promising in

suppressing sperm production, and no one progestin

seems superior to the others (89, 257). Larger clinical trials,

in which subjects will be treated for longer periods of

time, are planned (159).

■

Acceptability

Advances in male hormonal contraception have lagged

behind advances in female hormonal contraception (204).

One reason is that contraception has been seen as the

woman’s responsibility. Also, researchers have been cau-

tious about the potential effects of hormone use on men’s

emotional and sexual well-being (98, 197). 

When developing female contraceptives, potential side

effects can appear minor in comparison with the large

health benefits of avoiding unintended pregnancy and

childbearing. In contrast, when developing contraceptive

methods for healthy men who do not face the risks of

pregnancy and childbirth, the impacts of side effects can

appear relatively large (123, 197).

Studies suggest, however, that many men are willing to

take on the side effects and health risks of contraceptive

use (102, 195, 196, 259). Many men and women in sur-

veys, focus groups, and interviews say that they want to

share the responsibility for contraception. Studies of the

potential acceptability of male hormonal contraception

also suggest that women would trust their partners to use

the method reliably (88).                                        ��

Two new methods of male contraception under develop-
ment—RISUG and the Intra Vas Device (IVD)—result in
long-term infertility and have the potential advantage of
being reversible. They are currently in clinical trials. 

RISUG: Injected Gel Blocks Sperm
RISUG (an acronym for “Reversible Inhibition of Sperm Under
Guidance”) is a clear polymer gel made of styrene maleic an-
hydride (SMA) mixed with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). It was
developed at the Indian Institute of Technology and the All
India Institute of Medical Sciences in India. RISUG is inject-
ed into the vas deferens, the duct that carries sperm from the
epididymis to the ejaculatory duct. Although the mechanism
of action is not completely understood, study results suggest
that RISUG partially blocks the vas deferens while also caus-
ing the membranes of passing sperm to rupture, thereby dis-
abling most sperm that do get through (47, 48, 133, 143, 145).

Results from phase I and phase II clinical trials have suggested
that RISUG may be both safe and effective as a contraceptive
(92, 93). In clinical trials RISUG caused some temporary side
effects such as scrotal swelling in about one-third of partici-
pants (92, 93, 94). A toxicity study is being planned to further
evaluate RISUG’s safety (142).  A phase III clinical trial
began in India involving 140 men, but it has been postponed
until the results of the toxicity studies are complete (48, 142).

The results of animal studies indicate that sperm reappear in
the ejaculate when RISUG is flushed out with DMSO or sodi-
um bicarbonate, or noninvasively forced out using massage,
vibration, and low-level electrical current. A formal reversal
study in humans has not yet been conducted (91, 133, 144).

Phase II clinical trials show that users have no sperm or only
sperm incapable of moving for at least one year (93, 94). Long-

term follow-up studies of clinical trial participants, as well as
larger studies, are essential to provide a greater understanding
of RISUG’s safety and effectiveness (232).

Although RISUG has been studied for more than two dec-
ades, researchers are concerned that preclinical testing has
been inadequate, and some are questioning the thoroughness
of toxicity testing (232). The Indian government is beginning
to address those concerns by providing support for the
planned toxicology studies (91, 142). 

Intra Vas Device: 
Two Implanted Plugs Block Sperm

The Intra Vas Device (IVD—originally called the Shug) is a
device that is implanted into the vas deferens. It uses two plugs
in each vas deferens, so that any sperm passing by one plug
will be stopped by the second (141). In animal tests the IVD
resulted in no sperm in the ejaculate (282), and after removal
of the devices all primates ejaculated normal numbers of sperm
again (283). 

Placing and removing the IVD does not require special surgical
training; it could be provided as a contraceptive choice wher-
ever no-scalpel vasectomy can be provided. Animal tests sug-
gest that implantation and removal can each be accomplished
in 20 minutes (282, 283).

Among 30 men in a pilot study, the IVD drastically reduced
numbers of sperm in the ejaculate of all participants; 27 men
had either no sperm or only sperm incapable of moving (281).
Shepherd Medical, the company that owns the rights to IVD,
will apply for US FDA approval in 2005 to begin a phase II
clinical trial that will follow 90 US men over 18 months. The
study will assess the IVD’s safety, ability to block the vas def-
erens, and overall contraceptive effectiveness (236).

New Long-Term Male Contraception in Clinical Trials
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